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SECTTON 1

The FDA has made the following drug approvals:

\ /.tottri.t (vasopressin) injection 20 units/mL to increase blood pressure in adults with vasodilatory shock whoV remain hypotensive despite fluids and catecholamines.
valganciclovir 450 mg tablets, the generic equivalent to Valcyte, indicated for the prevention of cytomegalovirus
(CMV) dlsease in kidney, heart, and kidney-pancreas transplant adult patients at high risk; for preventiorl of CMV
disease in kidney and heart transplant pediatric patients 4 months to 16 years oiage at high risk; and for the
treatment of CMV retinitis in adults with AIDS.

The FDA has approved the following expanded indication:
' lnvego Sustenno (paliperidone palmitate) injection for the treatment of schizoaffective disorder as

_monotherapy and as an adjunct to mood stabilizers or antidepressants.

(J !:gr-"qaiqnal data from the US Flu Vaccine Effectiveness Network and 2 other studies conducted during the\/, 201,3-2014 flu season have unexpectedly indicated that live attenuated influenza vaccine (LAIV; FluMistjwas
not effective against the influenza A H 1N l virus when compared with inactivated influenza vaccine (llV) in chiidren
2through 8yearsofage.
New guidelines uphold Ievothyroxine as standard of care for hypothyroidism

I evothyroxine (L-T4) should remain as the standard of care for treatinq hypothyroidism, according to a new
l-hypothyroidismguidelinesreleasedbytheAmericanThyroidAssociatio-n(ATA) -

"Our guidelines offer reassurance to physicians and their patients lthat] no changes are needed in the current
standard of care for hypothyroidism in the majority of patients," said Dr. Jacqueline Jonklaas, chair of the task force
that reviewed the latest clinical data on hypothyroidism therapeutics and an associate professor at Georgetown
University Medical Center in Washington, DC, US.

The taskforce was convened to determine whether the current standard of care for hypothyroidism should be
revised, and if warranted,_,to identify potential therapeutic alternatives io L-I4 monotherapy.
I hy roid201,4;doi : 10. 1089/t hy.20L4.00281
L-T4 is a synthetic form of the hormone thyroxine (T4) that is converted to triiodothyronine (T3) in the body. While
L-T4 is effective in most patients, some feel unwell when taking the drug, which ls a cause for concern among
physicians.

Although some studies_ suggested combination therapies may be a valid approach for patients with
hypothyroidism, the taskforce concluded there was no robust evidence to recommend a change in the current
standard ofcare.
"We found no consistently strong evidence for the superiority of alternative preparations [eg, levothyroxine-
liothyronine combination therapy, or thyroid extract therapyl over monotherapy with L-T4 in improving health
outcomes. Howeveq some patients, particularly those with a polymorphism or genetic variation in the deiodinase
enzyme that converts L-T4 [to T3], may benefit from combination treatments," Jonklaas said.
Future research, she said, should focus on the development of superior biomarkers of euthyroidism to supplement
thyroid stimulating hormone (TSH) measurements, mechanistic research on serum T3 levels (including effects of
age and disease 5!atus, relationship with tissue concentrations, and potential therapeutic targeting), ind clinical
trialsevaIuatingt@.:l6!g.iermeffectsofd.ifferentcombinationtherapiesorthyroidextracts.
OlHossein'G!arib;Ale piesiaent and professor of medicine at the'Mayo Clinic College of Medicine in Rschester,
Minriesota, US"said wl'iiIE some questions remain unanswered, the new guidelineiprovide useful up-to-date
information for endocrinologists and physicians,on who to treat, why to tr6at, including subclinical disease, and
how to treat hypothyroidism.
pharmacists:.fisiathe,ir part can encourage patients to adhere with their- m€{rcationruntess advised otherwise by
their physicia'ri'ap$io report any adverse effects associated with exc€iiive'dlriio,ijnti:,6f tnvroia hormone,gQlh Js
palpitations,rapidweightloss,restIessness,sweating,andinsomnia.l:::l:1i,:...):|.
GOLD standards reyised for COPD management

Jhe latest strategy guidefrom the Global lnitiative for Chronic Obstructive Pulmonrry Disease (GOLD) proposes
I a new approach for assessing patients and highlights the importance of exacerbations and comorbidities in

managing the condition.il'



The revisions also make spirometry a diagnostic requirement and urge physicians to place high priority on disease

prevention.
Released at the recent 16th Congress of the Asian Pacific Society of Respirologv (APSR), the newest GoLD document

is 
,,a strategy that different comilrunities can lean on to wrlte tfreir own guid6[ines," said GOLD scientific committee

chair professo r )argenVestbo, professor of respiratory medicine^at the liorth West Lung Centre at the University of

wancp,esten U K. Th-e GOLD rtili"g, guiA" was iirst lauiched in 2001 and has since been revised every 5 years'

The revised GOLD recommendations "can make a major breakthrough in the management of COPD', commented

professor Roberto noorig;I;+;iti", p.i"rr"i-oi .Eoi.in. at the Jniversity of Baicelona, spain, who chairs the

GOLD science and executive committees.

ln a departure from the past version, the 2011 modifications no longer separate coPD into different disease stages'

i;;"J;J;ty 
's 

tlrpiy girJeai.cotaing to spirometry results, uling four gradessplit at 80 percent, 50 percent

;.;-i0'o;r;.i ot pr"'oi.ti"o value. "The r,^7oro stage'is not appropriaie bas6d on forced expiratory volume at l-

second (FEV1) alone as it wai inalequate and the 
"Jia"n." 

tor'r'reai staging system does not exist," Vestbo pointed

out.
Furthe[ spirometry is no longer optional, but i-s required as a test for CoPD diagnosis. A.post-bronchodilator fixed

ratio of FEVl/forced vitaiia-pacity (FVC) <0.70.oniirrr the presenc." of persiitent airflow limitation and thus of

COPD.
,,We have received a lot of criticism for requiring spirometry as it is not available globally. On the other hand, we have

known COpD for decades and if we don't say rpiior.tiy is required, we will nevei get a sufficient number of

spi rometry performed," said Vestbo.

The new strategy includes a novel assessment tool that recommends managem:nt.tt]1t"91:: lo.|.-tht 
individual

put,.ni ln termi'of ryrnpiort, il.re Jegree of airflow limitation (using spirometry),, and 
'1:l :l-t"ttr.bations

Exacerbation risk is dLtermined throug-h exacerbation history and spirometry: a patient who has two or more

exacerbations in the lasi yeai and/or in FEV1 .50 percent 6f preaictea value is considered to be at hig-h risk'

Meanwhile, symptoms ..n'0" a"t.r*ined throughlhe COPD Assessment Test (CAT) or the Medical Research Council

(M RC) Breathlessness Scale.

GOLD now identifies four patient types by evaluating these factors i,n two dimensions. Type A defines a person.who

has low risk and t.*.r ry.iio111t; tVb" e ii a low-ris[-patient, butwith more symptoms; type C is a patient at high risk

but few symptoms;whiie type D is a patient who is at high risk and has many symptoms'
,,What we suggest is to use this assessment for determining the initial management of COPD," Vestbo said'

ln the new GOLD strategy guide, physicians can consider pharmacological therapy choices according to the different

patient types. patientr *iir.'r ro*'rir[ and few syrnptori 6ype A) ar6 recommehded short-acting beta-2 agonists

(SABA) or short-acting muscarinic antagonists tsaMAl; thdJe at iow risk but with more symptoms (type B) should

receivelong-actingo.tr-z.so.irtitLn-gelortong a.tingmuscarinicantagonists(LAMA) Patientsathighriskand

te* symptdms (tyde C) rf.r"riJO" pr"scribed a coribinati"on of inhaled cliniial steroids and LAMA, or monotherapy

with LABA, while the trrii.i"goi'y of patients - high risk and many symptoms (type D) - would benefit from

combining steroids, LABA and LAMA.
,,These drugs are very costly, but alternatives are available. Different drugs can be applied in different settings," he

commented. rtre varioui-['nairniCofogi.al options are classified by Cbfo as "first choice" drugs versus "first

alternatives" and "other alternatives". (Table 2)

Beyond initial management strategies, the 2011 GOLD strategy guide has allocated a new chapter to COPD

exacerbations, with its own set of tre5tment recommendations. "r-hl {oals of exacerbation treatment are to minimize

the im pact of the cu rrent exacerbation and to prevent the developme-nt of su bsequent ones," hig h lig hted Rod rig uez-

Roisin.

Exacerbations can be managed with pharmacologic op_tions, including bron,chodilators (SABA and

methylxanthines), systemic cortiiosteroids and antibiotics]as well as respiratory support through controlled oxygen

therapy and mechanical ventilator support.
,,Hospital assessment or admission should be considered when there is a marked increase in intensity of symptoms,

severe underlying cord, o;;;i;i";; physicai signs, failure of an exacerbation to respond to initial medical

management, pr"r"n." of serious co.orbiditi.t, fre-quent exacerbations, older age or insufficient home supporti'

commented Rodriguez-Roisin.
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Exacerbations can be prevented, he underscored. Smoking cessation, influenza and pneumococ.a 'acc nations,
knowledge of current inhaler therapy and therapy with long-acting bronchodilators with oT','.:1oLI inhaled
corticosteroids, reduce the number of exacerbations and hospitalizations.

Prevention of COPD is also possible, added Vestbo. "There is no way we can just manage COPD' Smoking cessation is
undoubtedlythe single most important intervention in smoking COPD patients. Reducing indoor air oc .t:ion and
poorly maniged asthma will help address risk factors for COPD. Since COPD is the result of cumu ai '''e :nsult to
airways in people predisposed to harm, all noxious exposure to dust, fumes and smoke should be reouced re satd.

Comorbidities - an area that did not receive as much attention from GOLD in the past - were addressec n a new
chapterofthe20llrecommendations.Cardiovasculardisease,osteoporosis,depressionand ungcance'ar-emajor
conditionsthatcoexistwithCOPD.Thepresenceof comorbiditiesshouldnotalterCOPDtreatment andsimilarly,
comorbidities should be treated as if the patient did not have COPD.

"Howeveq we also know that having COPD is most often a risk factor for not getting appropriate treatment for
cardiovascular disease," Vestbo pointed out. 'A number of studies have shown that COPD is a risk factor for not
getting beta blockers, despite the fact that selective beta blockers are safe for COPD patients."

Meanwhile, osteoporosis and depression - despite being treatable conditions - are often under-dtagnosed and
associated with poor health status and prognoses.
"We used to underestimate COPD very significantly," said Vestbo. With increasing awareness of the disease, the
experts agree that new recommendations from GOLD represent another step forward in COPD control.

Daily aspirin cuts colon cancer risk.faking 
aspiri,n daily for at least 2years can dramatically decrease one's risk of colorectal cancer, according to new

I research.

ln the CAPP2* siudy, a randomized controlled trial which recruited patients with Lynch syndrome, a genetic
condition that predisposes people to colorectal cancer and other cancer types, treatment with asp r-in for 2 years or
more reduced colon cancer risk by more than 60 percent.
"This is a huge breakthrough in terms of cancer prevention," said study author Professor Patrick Morr sor from the
Queen's University of Belfast, Belfast, UK. "For those who have a history of hereditary cancers ln iheir family, like

bowel and womb cancers, this is welcome news. Not only does it show we can reduce cancer rates and u timatellr,
deaths, it opens u p other avenues for fu rther cancer pre'/ention research."

ln the study, 861 patients were randomized to receive 600 mg of aspirin (N=427) or placebo (N =434) dariy'for up to 4
years. Patients were followed for up to 10 years.

A preliminary analysis showed no difference in colorectal cancer rates between the two groups. Hovl'ever, at a mean
follow-up of 55.7 months, 18 colorectal cancers had been identified among patients who received aspirin and 30
among the placebo group.

Fu rther a nalysis of patients who took the d rug for at least 2 yea rs showed a 63 percent red u ction in co io recta I ca ncer
risk, with oniy 10 cancers found in the aspirin group as compared to 23 in the placebo group. The protect ve effect cf
asoirin became apparent 5 years afterthe patients started taking it.

An intention-to-treat analysis showed that aspirin had a non-significant protective effect, reducing the risk of
colorectal cancer by 37 percent (hazard ratio 0.63, 95% Cl 0.35-1.13, P=0.12) relative to placebo. But when the
statistical analysis was adjusted to include individual patients with multiple primary colorectal cancers, the protective
effect of aspirin became significant (incidence rate ratio 0.56, 95% Cl 0.32 to 0.99; P=0 05).

Limiting the analysis to the 508 patients who stayed on treatment for at least 2 years yielded a iazard ratio of 0.41
(95%C|0.19-0.86, P=0.02) and an incidence rate ratio of 0.37 (95o/oC|0.18-0.78, P=0.008)

Moreove6 aspirin also reduced endometrial orwomb cancer risk by 50 percent.

"Our results, taken in conjunction with recent research, provide a basis for recommendation of aspirin
chemoprevention in Lynch syndrome as standard of care," the authors wrote.

They added that a follow-on trial would examine the optimal dosage and duration of treatment necessary to reduce
the risk in the same population.
"ln the meantime, clinicians should consider aspirin prescription for all individuals judged to be at high risk of
colorectal cancer, but taking appropriate measures to minimize adverse effects."

Lynch syndrome, also known as hereditary nonpolyposis colorectal cancer (HNPCC), is caused by a rare genetic
defect. About half of people with this condition will go on to develop cancer in their 30s or40s.I- Therapeutics And Drug lnformatton
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rrregnancy risk categories 
Section-2

1.f " 5on has assigned a preg nancy. risk category to each drug based on available clinical and preclinical information.I he tive cateqories (A, B, c, D, and X) reflect Jdrug s potentiat"to cauie-uiitt, oei;;.;ithfi; [,i,g; ;hlrlo ideally bei voided durihg pregnancy,sometimes they're ne-eded;this rating system permit;;;;i; ;;;",;;;;;i:?;. risk_benefit

.*i;r?,i5fliiidcatesory 
A are generalty tonsidered rri. to ,i"'in-pr"inu'n.y; dirg; i; ;;l"soif i ur" generaly

' A: Adequat-estudies in pregnant women have failed to show a risk to the fetus in the first trimester; and there is noevidence of risk in the second and third trimesters.
' B: Animal studies haven't shown a risk to the fetus, but controlled studies haven't been conducted in pregnantwomen; or animal studies have shown an adverse effect on tt-,. t"tri, nrira"qrui" ituO;; i;"pr"gnr"t womenhaven't shown a risk to the fetus.
' C: Animal studies have shown an adverse effect on the fetus, but adequate studies haven't been conducted inhumans. The benefits from use in pregnant wor"n ,ry u"....ftibi" jJs]ite potential risks.
' D: There is positive evidence of human fetal risk, but the potential benefitsof use in pregnant women may warrantuse of the drug despite the potential risks (such as i" , rii"- ini.rt"rrgiiirrti". or a serious disease for whrch saferdrugs can't be used or are ineffective).
' X: Studies in animals or humans show fetal abnormalities, or adverse reaction reports indicate evidence of fetalrisk. The risks involved clearly outweigh potential benefits.

Drug
Abacavir
Abacavir + Lamivudine
Acebutolol
Acarbose
Acetazolamide

Acetylcysteine

To be continued......
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Risk Category ln Pregnancy
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C
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C
C
6
B
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Parenteral
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Section-3
/\carbose when used along with Digestive enzyme preparations containing.carbohydrate-splitting enzymes (e.g.,irmylase, oancreatin and pancrelipait),the etfeit ot icaicot.,.nry t" r"au.do uno ndn." ir.,"L t*"ir.sses of drugs
s hould not be administered concurrentty. separatlng i[" tiri.g?r rd,iln]rtrution should limit an interaction, but istrotusuallyfeasiblegiventheusualtiminl;ofidminis"tration;r;;ndr".'iii"io"ir,Jrrg;- ""'\v'rI"L!
i'ince sacrosidase hvdrolyzes sucrose into qlucose and fructose, it would antagonize the effects of acarbose in theintestine. These combinaiions shou ld U. uu6iJ.O.'
charcoal is an intestinal adsorbent, which mav reduce,the effects of the alpha-glucosidase inhibitors (e.g., acarboser>rmiglitol).Charcoalshouldnotbetakenconcomitantly -'"'-'r'
[Jeomycin (1q three times daily) increased the unpleasant gastrointestinal side-effects (flatulence, cramps, andtiiarrhea) of acarbose (200 mg three times daily) in 7 h;;tthy-r;b;;.;;. tr;il; adverse "t".iiii" ,"reie, the dosageof acarbose can be reduced d-uring neomycin tieatment.
It has been postulated that concomitant administration of acarbose with bile acid sequestrants, such asr:holestyraminb or colestipoi .ry ;;h;;;.'il''lJ'.tt..tr oir.uioor". n6*"ver; the clinical siqnificance of such aninteraction is u n known a nd.concom ita nt use 

'nuy 
u Iro reao to in-incr..r;; i;;i;;;.. ;i ;;d"Y;iijif;lil r side effects.lb minimize dru-g interactions, administer oth6r d.g;;il;;i 'i 

r.'ror1"o"rore or at least 4-6 hours after theadministration of cholestyramine or colestipol.
l\carbose, an alpha-olucosidase inhibitor, has been found to decreasethe mean bioavailability (AUC) of digoxin by16%(90%confidencEinterval: *.g.e-):6,iiireasether.uni,.nrroidigoxin by26%(90%confidenceinterval:range 16-340/o), and decrease the mean tiouqh conce"tr.lion oi l,goi-i"n oy oi" (ol;;-;;;lroerice timit: 19%ciecrease to 2% increase). The mechanism of thJ interaction is not *"tilrna.rriood. ih; ,;;;iu.irr., of digoxinrecommends measuring digoxin concentrations prior to inltiaiin! lcartrose. coniin;; ;;;ioring during(oncomitant treatmerrr and increase the diqoxin aos'e by zo-qo;1" a,siecl"ssary.some experts have recommendedthat these agents be administered 6 hours afieran orrioig*in do;to ";r;; time foradequate digoxin absorption.one case re[ort oran interaction u",*""n *jiru"i'."iilH#:,1T:5:ffffi;il,"J;l::?"H]:flff}ff?::[jfr,



warfarin at an lN R of 2 5-3.1,ov9l th9 Pq{ 10 months, the addition of acarbose at a dosage of 25 mg three times perday resulted in an increased INR of 4.85 within two weeks. on discontinuation of acarbose, the INR elevationsubsided within 2 weeks- The patient was also taking a rtror" oorig"*of iiyourioe ,;Jl.;;il;, un'o't,1uo no otherproblems that would have contributed to the chan{e in lNR. No bieedin'g'episoa" o..rri"J. Tie"mechanism orincidence for this interaction has not been establis-h"0, urt gi""" t-n*e"poieritiar clinical ,i!niti.an." patients onwarfa,rinshould pro,bably have prothrombin times and tNR vaiues drawn ,; ;;.1;;U "b:;;;; ;;ring the firstmonth of acarbose thera py. Any dosage adjustments shou ld b; ;;a; a;;;iJing to ind ivid ual patient response.

Section-4
Dose adjustments for some antibiotics in renal impairment

Eitors: Dr. V.Rama Mohan Gupta M.pharm,phD.
Editors note:
Dear Health care professional,

we have taken utmost care in compiling the information and in bringing it out in the form of a news bulletin.Yet if you happen to find any error.inour bffoits ptease excuse us as an o""[igtiu"i'pl";;;; ;* jthat oversightto our notice.

Mr. Anup.J M.Pharm (Pharmacy practice)

sincerely yours

Please contact us @ Department of pharmacy practice
Ema il : vrmgu p,ta_05 @yahoo.co.i n, a n u pjaga rla mud i@ g ma i l.com
Phone : +91-9963396089, +91-9966619518, +9L_7382670545

Sponsored bv Gat'athri educational socien,

Pu]tra Reddy Insrirurc of Fharrnacv
Annaram (\,) Jinnaram (NI) I,Iedak (DQ

Antimicrobial Agents Usual Dosage Renally adjusted dosage
(based on CrCl mUmin)

Hemodialysis

Ampicillin (IV) 1-2 g q4-6h >50: no change 30-50: q6-8h
10-29: q8-12h <10: q72-24h

Dose as for CrCl<l0, on dialysis
days dose AD

Ampicillin (PO) 250-500mg q6h >30: no change 10-30: q8-12h
<10: ql2-24h

Dose as for CrCl<10, on dialysis
days dose AD

Ampicillin/Sulbactam(IV) 1.5-3 g q6-8h >30: no change l5-30: q12h
<15: q24h

Dose as for CrCl<l0, on dialysis
days dose AD

Amoxicillin (PO) 875mg qt2h
250-500mg q8-12h

>30: no change 10-30: q8-12h
<10: q24h

Dose as for CrCl<10, on dialysis
days dose AD

Aztreonam (lV) - UfI: 500rng - 19 q8 -12h
- Moderate systemic infxn:
1-2g q8h - Severe/life-
threatening inlxn: 29 q6-8h

>30: no change 10-30: 1-2g x 1,
then 50% ofusual dose at same
interval (e.g., 0.5-1g q6-8h) <10:
l-2g x 1. then 25% olusual
dose at same interlal
(e.g., 0.5 g q6-12h)

l-2g x 1, then25o/o of usual dose
at same interval
(e.g. . 0.5 q6-l2h)
-for serious infxn: may
supplement 250 mg AD)

Cefaclor (PO) 250-500mg q8h >/: 10: no change <10: 50%
at same interval

25Omg after each dialysis

Cefadroxil (PO) 1 -2g per day divided qd or
ql2h

- I 0: no change . I 0: 500,
at same interval

0.5-1g after each dialysis

Cefazolin (IV) 500mg-1g c18h

(up to 29 qSh)
>30: no change 10-30: 1g
q12h<10:1gq24h

1gq24h, on dialysis
days dose AD

Cefdinir (po) 300mg q12h >r'- 30: no change <30: q24h 300rng qod, on dialysis days
give 300mgAD

il.


